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Dater20.10.20Zt

Charge
Police Station, P.O.:-Bagdogra, Dist.:- Darjeeling, W.B.

Sir,

I, Sri. Radha Saha son of Late Kari ]ingan Sha, resident of Bhujiapani,

Kolkata Road, opposite Ghosh Griil Factory p.o. and p.s. Bagdogra, Dist.

Darjeeling, w.B. c1,; categorically state as in the :bllowing:-

-l'l/lth refer':ni-e to above sr,rbject matttrr' 1 l:1.e to inforrn you that saiii

aii;i;::;iii :;;irr'.. 'i,i; l;'i-]ei'is ;i.ill i:.1 ;'iii"a,: ;::::t :-;t{;lrl;il; si"l ci;:;;,iiillt
Deep Ram s/o faieswar tr{am resident +t Birujiapani, Koikara Roaci,

opposite Gtrosh Grill Factory p.o. ancl F.s. tsagdogra, Dist" Darjeeling

is well aware of the same as i:e has appeared on 15/09 /ZAZZbut still
doing illegal construction work in violation of the order. yesterday

09.10.2022 at around 2.30 p.m. it is fbund that he is raising tinned
roof over the incomplete concrete pillars . Photos of the construction

work is enclosed herewith.

In view of the above I request you to kindly ensure that the order of
the Ld. Court is obeyed and not violated by the Defendants of the
above referred suit and i further request that action may please be

taken for vioiation. and/or disobedience of injunctiop order, and

causing damage to our property, against chandan Deep Ram & his

family members & others and oblige.
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